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(repri"nted rro* nollrl;"'ffi1"1fii1**, April B, 1950)

0a1u !s fortunate in having a unique area for the stucly of the great sea birds that
roam the ?aciflc Ocean - the booby colony at Ulupau Head on the l(aneohe Naval Ajr Station.

On tlre banks of -bhe €reat rocky heaCland, a group of red-footed boobies (SuIa crrl o

r:uhripeq) established a nesting ground tiree years ago, which, except for about two
moiitils each winter, still provides one of the hest places in the world for observatj-on
of the mating and nesting habits.

Durlng, the vrlnter months the birds go far out to sea and fish. In early spring they
retnrn to mate and build what j.s considered. a poor nest. The young bird stays on i;he

lest untj.l mirr-sumrner or later before trying his wj-ngs. During this tine he gradually
loses the soft downy feathers, and after going through a brown adol-escent phase, accluires
the sleek vuhite feathers and black prlmaries of the adul-t.

[he booby, which is related. to the gannets, was so named by seamen, who found that
-bhe bir.d could be approached easily and killed for food. It seems a sad commentary that
the bird was considered a trboobyrr because he trusied man.

The average booby measures some fou:: and a half to five feet frorn tip to tip of the
wings. \xlnen eipp::oached, the booby repeatedly bows his head, weaving from side to side
iiire a punch-rlrunk fighter, but vrill not leave the nest if young or eggs are present.

The Research Committee of the Havuaii Audubon Society, under the chairmanship of
filiss Fiu1;h Dingus, has made a study of the colony. Accu:rate records are kept of the
nuiribeus on the metal bands which are p)-acecl on the birdst legs. [hese numbers a]re serrt
to Ifashing:bon with aJ.} information concerni'ng the tirne, place, sex (if d.eterminable),
v.'hether the bird had an egg, young, etc. Records are also kept 1oca}ly, and afford a
goocl check on later nesting habits of the bandecl bird.

(Persons finding a dead handed bird are requested to notify the Fj-sh anrl \'iildlife
Service, giving the number of the band, wirere the bird was found, and any other note-
'.r,orthy information. )

v-!4

Recent notes of the Booby Colony: On February 4th, Unoyo i(ojima, Mr. Norton and T

made a trip to Ulu,pau. The booby colony vras'well populated, with perhaps five hundred
bi:'d.s roosting in the haole koa, and clrcling above us. lTest building was going on,
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and we vratched the bircis pulling apart old nests, md tugging at twigs to secure material.
A number of completed nests were examined, but no eggs were found.

lVe went on to i(aelepulu, stopping to observe stilt, coot, md tattler in the ponds

near the entrance of Kaneohe Nava.L Air Station. At Kaelepulu a large flock of plover
ir;e::e feedinp; on the mud flat close to the border of the pond. llie had. a close view of
pi1-rail in a srnali inlet. A raft of what we assumed to be coot were swimming on the far
slrle of the pool, at such a distance that no positive id.entlfication could be made' The

toial ecunt - Ulupau Head and Kaelepulu Pond - was: stilt, 431 coot, ! (actual count);
p-Lover, 1231 turnstone, 6; tattler, 1; fi:igate birdsr {; ni.ght heronr 3.

Orr -the e.rening of March ]rd, the same gfoup returned to Ulupau to band. As r,ve drove
towar.d the erea in the twilight, frigate birds vlere swooping down upon the luckless
boobies retlrrning home vrith their catch. [he colony was sett]ing in for the nigi:t, in
greater rrumbers than on tr''ebruary 4th. A few nests contained e88sr but most nests ex-
amined r^rere still ernpty.

Grenville Hatch

,oe+xtt

COI,{PARASI\{E ECOLOGY C]tr' CERTAIN HAIiAIIAN HO}IEY CREF,}I'AS (TUUTT,V DREPANIIDAE)
3y Paul Herbert Bal-dwin

Summary of the dissera'uion submitted...for the clegree of Doctor of Philosophy,
University of Callfornla (Department of Zoology), September 1950

A studlr uras marle to determine some of the behavioral and physiological traits of
cer.tain Hawaiian honey creepers, k:xops v. virens, Hlura-b:Lole s. sanguinea, md Vestiaria
coccinea, which equip these birds to live in the environnent in which they have evolved.
l'ie1d observations on the island of Hawaii emphasized the timing of events in the annual
cycle of the birrls a:'rd in the seascnal march of environmental phenomena.

tr'lowers of the tree, Metrosideros collina, provide the main supply of nectar for thc
honey-eaters. Tire floweri:rg perlods of trees in different portions of the forest vary,
so that flov,'el's are available in one area or amother over the entire year. Ilowers of
the t:ree, Sophora chryso*rhylla, provi.de a second major source of nectar. The flolrering
periods of this tree a.Iso vsffy according to locality, but they tend to be more restricted
to the winter and spring months.

Many n:rtive insects breed throughout the year and oceur i.n sufficient abundance that
the bj-r,ris may always obtain them readily in all the habitats studiecl. Small soft-bodied
types from 2.0 to I0.0 mm. in lengbh are most commonly eaten by all three drepaniids.

Ar";rual nrolt oecurs between June and November with most of the population moltirig in
August, September and. 0ctober.

Tes'ticular enlargement comnences in }ate October in olc', nales. Younger birds appea.:
to unclergo testicular enlargement some',ruhat later. By tr'ebruary all males have entered at
least early stages of 'the reproductlve cycle. festicular regr:ession occurs in aII males
bc:"';viecn late liiay and JuIy,

JuIy. Territorial behsvior is somel,rhat Iax i-n
i:,:atiii.:ll-

i'iesting
these birds,

oecurs betlveen
especially in

, "Tanuary and
Himatione and Vestiaria. Post-breeding dispersal and

ing result in the spreadi-ng out of the populations over the forests in l-ate summer and
auturfln.

Population movements consist i-n post-breeding vrandering and, 1n Hjmati.one and

Yes'tiaria, of flights by large nurnbers of inrlividuals over the forests of the local rail€c
to follo'uv the flowering of the trees.



Evolutionary divergences in feeding behavior are relatively great amont
i1lae, whereas divergences in breeding behavior are small by comparison. the
favorable one for the s tudy of evolution in the more conservative and slowly
aspects of avian behavior.

+++

Notrr: Iiie conffatulate Dr. Ba]-dvrln on his doctorate, and look forward to the
of his thesis in full.
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Revi ews:

tiHE AVIf'AUilA 0I'NIIHAU lSlAI,lD, HAhAIIAN ARCHIPEIAGO, by Harvey I. tr'isirer.
(condor, 53(r):3L-42r 5 figs., 1951)

Because Ni:r,hau is a dry island (about 1! inehes of rainfal-I arurually), it tras
alllays been a difficult terraln for its ranch-owners to manage.

Dr. Fisher repor.ts on his three weeks study of bjrds there in1947, giving a sketch
of the i-slnnclrs geography (and a map) as well as its ecological hlstory. Iherrsouthern
anci norther.n ends and tire lvestern sirle of this volcanlc island are lovi, with sand and
lava becls sloping gently to tire sea. The east-central part"..is rnade up of rugged lava
moun'bains rising 'tovsard the east where L000-foot c11ffs drop to -bhe vrater I s edge. In this
molntainous portion is a rolling plateau (eOO to 1100 feet)...formed of the heads of the
nilmerous car$rons that cut eastward through the cliffs to the so&...rr There are a few
inte::mit'i;ent lai<es and poncls i-n the lowlands, &d trsumps dug in tidal r,vatersrrfor live-
stock. But housetrofrl need,s depend on cistern water, and thirst is sometimes quenched

ot:Iy by the water of coconuts ald the juicy cactus fruits, whicir also help to serve the
cat-b,te. Ari.dity is due to low elevation, to berng in the lee of ihe large island of
Kauai, and to the .l-ack of fo:'ests.

Iuring 1890-99, V/ilson and Eva:rs visited i,liiJrau, and noted land shells (Caretia),
thereby coneludlng that damp forests had formerly existed, their disappearance probably
due to the introduction of goats byVancouver, l-n L794. Vegetatlon now is chiefly €fasses
and kial,'e, & few acres of planted coconuts, and scattered cactus plants. Attempts are
being made at reforestation. Qoats have been eliminated - a difficult job - cattle,
hor.ses and sheep ranEt wirere they can flnd water. Y/i1d pigs are plenti-fu1 r ff€ used as
foo<1 by the Havraiians, but a:r:e increasing even so. Rats are numerous, but wild cats even
more so. Morrgocse, dogs and. rabbits are absent on l$iihaul rabbits are present on the
nearby islet of lehua.

In spite of these enemles, 'rground nestin6l birds such as the Ring-necked Pireasant,
Callfornia Qi;ai} and Domest1c turkey are flourishing.rr

Dr.. liisher col"lectr:d and ]ists for us forty-five specimens of birds (none nat1ve,
all exotic), giving notes on populations, distribution and na.tural history. He in-
tlicates for each species its relative abundance, date of lntroduction (from careful
i'ecords of the i.standrs o,,vners), and its present place in the islandrs eco1og3r. As Nii-
i::iru gradunlly becomes more verdant, better forested, he believes it is 1ikely tirat more
l;l.rds w1ll become es'tablished, or reestablished, possibly incluclitrg some native birds
q'ti}l found on Kauai, vrhence tlxry have sometimes been lcrown to fly, or been blown by tne
trade wincls across the l-B mile strait.

In his discussion, Dr. Tlsher divides the Hawaiian group into three east-vrest
geogr.aphical regions, and lists on his chart.the birds characteristic of each, setting
Ni.ihau in ther tf eastern sectiontr, along with rrthe larger eastern islands from Hawaii west
to and inclutling Nlihau.rr A short bi.bliography is ad.ded to this valuable paper.
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A SUR'/EY OF TI{0 IACE-NUCI@ D0V1i II{ HAliiAII, by Char}es W. Schwartz and
Elizabeth R. Schwartz. (?aci.fic Science, l(l):90-107, I95f)

iiie au-thors tell us that thi-s dove was introducecl from eastern China at some
unknr:wn date, but vias already abundant on Oahu in 1879; by 1p00 it had spread to all the
crtir.er islands (Katroolawe?), perhaps through its own efforts entireLy. It has been
observed in fi.ight from Kauai to Niihau. These now permanent residents may number as
nan1'as il8rb8O, with densities of less than 10 up to 200 birds per square mile. They
ar.e fou.trd from sea level to {1000 ft. elevationl on +"he isl.and of l{awaii, as high as
81000 fee-b; optirum range is sea-- level to 2r!00 feet elevatlon, in areas where extrernes
o:i lsinfu1l o:: temperature are lacking. Food is chiefly plant matter - seeds, pods,
f::uits, roots and seedlirlgs - but 0.5 per cent is animal in content. rrNo competiti-on
for food occurs betlveen lace-necked and Bared }oves i"n Hawaii.rr tr'resh or brackish water
is a irecessity. Roosti.rrg areas near food supplies are favored, but as much as 5 miles
betwoen tire two can be endured. Roosting may be in any timbered area but most favored
spots *'s dsnl;rely wooded. thrckets along coastal flats. Breeding season is mostly
Februa.ry tnrough Septembcr. Juvenile plumagerrlacks the black and whlte neckrrlacetrso
ch:lracteris-iic of the adult...rr Sr:x ratio, vueights, and parasites are noted.

-x+-)Httt

Ha.re you read:

CAI! TI{E I:'IENE COIVE BACK?rby Nt"ll B. Elder (Au,lubon Magazine, Jan.-tr'eb. L95L,
Fp.24-10)

TimEE GOSLIIIGS ADDID TO BIG ISLAI,II tr.lOCK (Honotulu Star-Bu1]etin, Feb. 1, 195I,
page 2)

,ttHHfrr

Brief notr:s:

Irllr. H. lri" IJor"bon made a trip to Hawaii on Janua.::y 21, L95L. He ascended Mauna Kea
to a little above the 101000 f'b. Ievel and noteC particularly the skylarks. In the
pasture lands of Parker" Ranch, tl{aimea (elevation 2200 to 2300 ft.), there were plover
ano skylar):s as munerous as ricebirds j.n an 0ahu field. At the Kemole Rangerst Station,
anci f.r:on'lr5OO to 8r0C0 feet, skylarks, plover and valley quail lvere abundant. At 10,000
fee't elc,vation, in operi, grasslr country, skylarks or[.y were found.

GH

A rr,,ird,la-rr] 0ahu observer v,'rites rI ...I r,vatched at close range a Hal'laiian gallinule.
f'hc fr"ontil.l plate e.n.d bill we::e brllliant, shining red, spring appare1.. [he tip of the
bill l'ias rrhite, not yellor,t. The legs deciCedly yellcrlr, not a tlnge of oiher color to be
silen from the fron'b violv - the ye11ow ratl:er a papaya shade... Cardinals, llruicts, rice-
bi::i{s, v;}:.ite-eyes scern to be nest building. A11 sleek in sprin6 feathers...rl

-x.xrffi*

JOURNAI OT ORNITHOLOGICAI, ilORK
during the sumrner of 1937

( continued)
By l'lalter R. Donatr$ho

June 18: Went up the slope of Mauna I,oa to the end of the roaC a.t 7000 feet. E;-
plorerl sn c)pen reg-Lon, covered. with pukiavue and grass, with scattered groves of koa and
mamelii trees. iilade our u.rajr over to a kipuka of koa abr:ut a hundred yards up the slope
o-nc} upon reaching 1t v,re saw three olive-6peen crecpel-s running over the 1imbs. Amaki-hi
camcr into the kilgi<g, floor of wirich rras covered wlth a rlense growth of pirkiav,re.E.a.,.:
and apapane sang in the trces of a smaller kiLuka, lov,,er on the slope. In another, s-'.r-.',
l,:lver:, we noted creepers in a solitary @r running over the limbs. It was fa,scinati-i3
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to v;atch them as they ran up and d.orvn, over the sicle to cling to the underside, then ]"Ln-

ning along the undelside of the linrb. There vrere a!Til<!hi-.3ld u*PT of *:.P+t,Pto *
bir.d liat flew over my head to a solittry @33i uf-ttie niff . It shone brilliantly with
or*nge, &d f recogrii.Led the 41459. foffow-ing it we heard a strarigez euttural note

wLrich, I supposu, J*" rrom iil-FThen flew off toward the dense ko? forests of Igg'wg:
v,?:i-_, ine nrii n"i.,g a favorable habitat for thls species. Returning to the road, we

ffit"o up the Mauna loa trai.l, past koa and mamani into open country covered with low

ohelo. lepcnene and othe:: plants. Sm6lfghi-a were-scattered about, in whlch vrere several

am@hi. arrd glgrug. i{ere I he_ard * *tIF utlel the strangest notes I have ever heard

from.this species-'T'a se::ies of notes sounding at times 1j-ke a silver bell, and again

like irn Engli.str sparrow, ffid several others equally strange. It reminded me of the song

oll a Ch.loroCrepi4ris Bgrtu, that t heard on Kauai once, which had a prettier song, however'

At, -tlrs: 500Cr foot i-"4-; we vrent down, where grassland predominates, I explored a forest
of sB and 4allqn:L on an old lava flovr,'koa tt one end.. EEpajro Td amatibi.*:'u,falrly
nu*ffis, a,.rETGw one pair of ilgi. AiTe walked still further <lown the road, the

native birr-ts gave place to tinneTfrmynahs and a pair of valley quail in an open forest
of M. Blue pheaiants were calling from the open countyy'beyond.

June 20: set out for a hike through Kilauea-iki crater. tsyron ledge platenu was

l6naptle ss of bi.::rls for. the fir:st mile. At,the brink of the erater tr saw a number of
gg*. fl.ying about. Hil} robins were caroling cheerfully belovu. The trail descended

thr"rCf, a fairly good forest, ilenser at the bottom. Several pairs of^elep-?io vver.e seen

anrl a llar,raiian traiX (io,) cir6lecl up into the sky over the vrest rim. Crossing the smooth,

flat pahqehgs floor ofltt e crater, the trail plunged into a wedge of dense fern forest
tnat ffinto the erater, thr+ point of the wedge at the bottom. lmmerliatelYl the

cl-iaracteristj-c trees of the rain forest were encountered - olapa, mama},<i, &919tr-.
El,ra,tssia, md others. Bi.rds ryere more numerous too - gpgigA9'?n-r}{itti, hil].robins and

"krp.i"-. 
lriving down to Hillina pali, the road vrentJhiougillryr scrub ohia country,

ffitpar,klike stietch ruith scattereo groves of gIE. skytarks corulon in marry places,

but native birds abs;ent, except a rare 9;PE83I9'.o

June 2J: Vielt tc the Napau crater region. Arriving at Makaopuhi, we started doln

tlie Kalapana trail. ?assecl througl'r scn b forest - no birds, except-an arn?ki.hj- in thc

distance and an ErTApang. Follovred a fenceline, which plunged into deep, clense forest '
Bircls i.mmrdiatelfTilffiased, many Bpalane and a fevi gggki-h:!. A stretch of scrub forcst,
.Lhen a magnlfi-cen-b ghia forest, vri{fr-Tl66s over ?0 t'eet:Ln ireight. Slrarlssia and BoQcg

and. trcr) fe::ns g:r"urffierneath, puluhi fern and 1gg v1ne. In spots 9!35$ were

excecdin._rly comr6on. lVe follovruo ffi} leading atay ?frm the fenceline ancl fcund severpi

iiwi at iiri: ease of the forest -bhat gave place to scr"rb. An omau capturerl our attentionl
FfTicaro quite a few as we returned to Maka.opuhi crater'

Ji"rne 2!: To Makaopuhi cratez'...started (from -uhe rim) through the forestr easy

going. Staghorl along ihc rin,, but i-t clearecl and the ground eoutd bc seen, covered wlth
liliei.c"u,rs p1an1,s, t:-chens, md moss. Sirds fairly common, ap?pal]e and gn?kihl bejxg

heu:,i1 , once in a whj.Ie I irea::cl an clepaio and twice an omlu.: Coming around under Kane

irlui o llanc,, v:le looked for a plaee t" b",gi" the descent.-had to depend cn trees to get

rlolvn, as the route v,res dorvn a succession of cliffs and steep slopes. When:resting for a

fervr moment;s, f sarv an gEgP3n2 fly up to its nest in a tall ohia tree' As it was alvare

of ou.r presencc it aiO-6iltte::, but flitted about the crov,m, nor"'and then lanciing and

singing. Birds l?elle more common as lre descended. One liwi vlas heard. Rc;aching the
bot{oril rire l,-:ft the rlernse florest anrl came out upon the f}at }ava bed of the upirel: flool:
or shelf - the pit itself being rnuch lovrer. Harold hcard a strange cry coming from krig:

on.ilre Kane Nui o Hamo si-de - a series of catlike r,;ails. He excitedly exclalmeo that i'
vras it. helvrk. l,ater I saw a hawk glide across the crater and land in a tree on the south

side. I went ove:r and it fleu'into the, air.. Another hav,rk v;as farther down. ltlo" l Lrarvii

Izxrdcd in a rleaC +,ree and iiarold cllmbe;d up unrler it. It flew off and landeci in an ohii'''

far up-birc slope. The other havrk glided ove:r to:-i-anc1-No. I (a young bj-rd) e;ave itil''l;
t'keeoh! ker.:oh! kceohlrr, as it t,eggeO for the food that the mother had brought it. I di''r

not see thc proccrss very lrell , fui tite young bird flapped its r:vings ancl took the food
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froin tho motherts bill. After feeding her offspring, she flew off across ttle crater.
The young one flew up and landed near the crater rim.

Jlne j0: Started out for tire large koa forest north of Brownts ranch. As I entered
tlie; ;1ate at Kipuka PuauLu, the fores't faiily :'ang wrth aPaParre. The trees were full of
tgcrnl over 200 rioted in only a half mile of walklng. Iiwi a19o ln.inerea.sed numbers. A

nay,rk flevi up in the open space north of the trail. f sav,'it hiSh ln the air, circling
irigher ancl irighei:, unti3- it vras just a little dot j:r a vast sky. I next crossecl a lava
flovy v,ri-bir scmbby qhia gro"in5; upon it. Nrrmerous apapgng and qui'be a number of i-iYi, and

eiepeLj-,-r. Atthe offi side of the flovr I plunged inio a dry ]<oa forest, then out into
G"t"*, tarr(Lr scaf'uereC viith large ohia and koa. Introduced birds v/ere seen agai-n. They

s,,;elr t., sirun thc deep forest. 1fifr-trem sffiar" there that I f,eel therc is little to
fear of ilir.ect competition between introduced and native species. fhe mynah is so rar:e

tirerr-: r,;hat its plundering on native speci.es is too littIe to call attentlon to. Ihe
pastr.r:; soon gave u.ay 'to a mixed forest witl: a heavy second grovrth of irees. Birds com-

ilon Lrerc,, a.rokii.i especia1L1,. Elepaio, hill robins, iiwi alcl.apaP?n9,a}l p::esent. The

last tu,o pffi aro.rna in tne oEia ancr koa overhead and occasionally I wot.tld meet an

1ivrj. in r lo,r, ghl2 or nerio. OiFa strange wiristle was heard - strangely human, as if
somcone was whistfj.ng ffiugh l:is fingers. It was a long note foU-oweci by two short
slurs. f irnitatecl it a:rd sooit a largc birC flew i.nto a kt'ra atrd ligl-ited on a limb about

20 feet above rny irea,J. lt has a grosbeak type of biII and I irmnediately recognized it
as a fernal" @firrch, a bird wh:,ch vras practically unlcrown, unseen since Hertshav;fs time,
about rtrg yea}6-ago. Goirig on, the vray led deeper into the koa forest proper. The secotrl
grov;th $8, ii"ru way to tree ierns, j:he ground becane ,larnperr so8€Vr occasional pudclles'
Blrcls v,rcre scarce , onl;,r the Slepaio a:rd hill robin se en c.ften. I came across a spot of
r,ixed g,roir+,1:, with olapa anonaio groviing under tire koa. Here J heard the omqq, anC

bir.ds became .ru*uroffiain. -T-Eaiv the creeper here.-ild. once a flash of orange a.s an

akc,piui-e flitted through 11e koa. I heard a strange arid loud warble and occrrsiona] 11n-

net-li-ke s(lngs. Tney eame fr6fr'-an akiapofaau, fhrec were secnr racing up and tlo'rrnlhe
b::u-riches, no'vr r*rd thln stoppi-ng to hffi ,-y-at tire bark for g:'ubs underneath. The bill
i;,.ra-s verr. riifficult to sec, but I made out the curve atrd the half bill '-rnderncath the
ui)per rnanrlible. I stood for quite a while, fascinated Iri-ih their actlve movements as

they vrorke,1. Thcir harnne,png of the bark irlas audible front'v',there T str:ocl , about fifteern
fce.t b,:lol,,r. Iieces of bark fcll about me. Turning to thc south',otestr glgg -vtcrc freqr-rc'n-b*

ly hgiircl . It sec-.rils-bc be a charactr:ristrc of the native species here to tr.'vel about

togethcl in groups. (I have notic:d tlris on Kauai ttspeclally. A score of creepcrs "iiri:::t

usually meant tirat akis.]oa, akiapoleAlr 0-or kumau, o-u hol,!u?I, uld the tr','o g4aEihi
i,,ere rrcar,. ) Fol-tol;Trrg tfre tsrrr'\,/n ra-nch for:Est reserve fence I found quite a fevr il"+ as

th<, olria a:io cltlier trees becanr, more numerous. Apgpane, rare in the lcoa forest, bccanle

uxc.'iffirgly numcro"r.rs. f cut through a dense fortxt of second gror,rth 041lr intermlxed
vrith 1.ar"ge oirrrl and koa, in which I found numbe::s of apap?,l? and_iiwi. The apapane

lis;t harl almost jOO birOs ad.Jed-bo it, ancl'ttre tota-I rvas !00 birds.

i;ly 2r Rocie rip the; stope of l{auna Loi-t tc tire end of the road v'rith a frlend then
started out op i,r jor.rney do'wn tirrougft the koa forest and back to 'Nhe park. An, amgkihi
in one of "bhe trees cane dovin loi.rer 1n the tree wlren l whistled at it, md 1t looked rne

6.7sr in vrondcl'merLt. V/ent up the i\larma loa trail , then set out across tl-re lava flot'r to
the riEht. T maile fo:: Ir.ulani conc sholrinS attove the forest of koa, to the east. Going

ttrrougLr a @'4&:r of scrub .g!5!3, I no-tcd one or .t",, jpgdan* aild amglhi. Another, of
koa, ,,-,irth @, rtajo, an,r pglgalr: gpouing unclerne,ath rang v'rith the notes of a large
ilck of nifi ronir*s. i,fynairs, severa} pilirs of elepaio and. amakihi rvere tvith tirern.

Beyond, the vray lr:d across iiipuka and lava flor',rs and-?inalfy carne out oti a large area of-

pa,sturetanO. llrrrrrts a-rtct mfriiFliere coilmon herc, mC several skylarks larrnched i-nto
the rrlr to pour fortn th,:ir ti'it'btcring melorly. A hcrd of goats scampered across thc
pa.stures. To my* su:"prise I me:t a flock of .plo.rer arrd turnstones. Blrds had i:vldentl;,'
tk:cjrled to spend the s"iilncr here. Their 3rolling habit of not returning to the nortir has

resultrcl in an agg;:rega.trcu cf several natlve species here.
To be continuerl .
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Iebruary tr'ield Trip: Sunday, February l1th, vlas a day rnade to ord.er for lovers of
the out-of-doors. In recr:gnition of tirat fact a gootlly number - eighteert - assembled
at the Library of Hayrari. at eight orclock. ?resently a eavalcade of five cars set offt
,iri'Lh Porxnoho Trai} as destirration. As the trail Leaders were not optimistic about the
corrdition of the t'jeeptt::oad, the cars were left near its beginning, and the party,
breaking up into t,tros and threes, started to hike.

Though the sun was high the air was balmy. The presence of birds in the surrounding
trecs l,riiis soon manifest through the soft calls heard - if one but paused to }isten.
Sevei.al nours.I.atr:r the group r:eassernble.l and eounts were tallied' fhe apapane i','as j-n

tirc ascendancy, whicir i.rias not surprising in view of the December count for this sarne

fhe different species notecl and reported. vrere:
hill robin, 2I; plovcrr.1,2; eI_epqior.1{; turnstone,
6r1li"nule , 3; 9ruIa, (brorvn thrush), I.

gpgggr fi; amakihi, 26; Japanese
5; nnght heron, 3; U'o!, 2; linnet,4;

Irma Botsford

A suggestion:

'lhe Harraij-an Audi:bon Society lcrowsthe trails of Oahu t'rell. Would it not be of
interest to writtl descriptions of the various trails, givj.ng meaning of names, if possi-
b1e, etc.? ,fho lvill assist in this intercsting series of notes? Ihe suggestion comes

viitirout signature, the editor favors the idea!

A}N.]L AC'IIVITIES:

FIEII'IRI?: Sunday, April- 8, I95I, to Poamoho. iltcet at tlie Library of I{atraii
at B:00 a.m. B::ing lnnch, water, ancl car (if possible). Poamoho is one of
the best birdlng trails orr Oahu. If the rreather perrni-ts though r,-re may be
rmable to drive the cars to the beginning of the trai}, the two miles of
graded road alone offers enougn blrd life to satisfy any eattnest bird vratcher.

l.i]lETIt{G: X,londay, Aprii L6, L951, Aud.itorium, library of Havraii, at 7:J0 pm.

Dr. C. E. ?emberton, Entornologist with the H.S.P.A., wil} speak on the subject,
I'fir.l Hj-story of Biologlcal Control of lnsect lests in Hav,iaii.rr You atrd yot-li
friends uiill not want to miss hearing about Dr. ?embertonts many interesting
expcriernccs in this field.
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